Retinal projections to the superior colliculus and dorsal lateral geniculate nucleus in the tammar wallaby (Macropus eugenii): II. Topography after rotation of an eye prior to retinal innervation of the brain.
Retinal projections to visual centers in a marsupial mammal, the tammar wallaby (Macropus eugenii), have been investigated after an eye rotation prior to retinal innervation of the brain. Retinal topography to the superior colliculus and dorsal lateral geniculate nucleus was mapped by using laser lesions of the retina and horseradish peroxidase histochemistry. Despite the change in orientation of optic axon outgrowth from the developing eye after rotation, retinal ganglion cells made orderly connections in the colliculus and geniculate according to their original retinal position within the eye and not their rotated position. Axons must have corrected their pathways at some point between the back of the eye and their targets. The optic chiasm was one such site. Optic axons from the rotated eye took an abnormal course at the caudal end of the chiasm. Growth of optic axons through aberrant pathways in the brain did not preclude specific innervation of targets. When by chance optic axons entered through the oculomotor nerve root they specifically innervated their correct visual centers, albeit in reduced density, and did not innervate inappropriate targets. These results support the idea of specific interactions between growing axons, the pathways they grow along, and their targets.